Procedure to add D-Link DVR-F1104 in the D-Link CCTV app.

1. Before we add the DVR n to the D-Link CCTV App kindly make sure that the DVR is online. To verify
that, go to System Settings >> Network and click ‘Check’ on the DVR interface. Basic options should
have a Blue color tick on them

2. Also on System Settings click on ‘App’ and three QR codes will be visible. One to download the D-Link
CCTV app on iPhone through Apple Store, second to download the app on Google Playstore and the
last one is your DVR’s unique QR code

3. You can also Google Play store directly and type ‘dlinkcctv’ to get the D-Link CCTV app. Download the
D-Link CCTV app and launch it on your mobile. Live Preview page will be displayed once app is
launched.

4. Click on Home Button and a sliding menu will appear with options. Click on ‘Devices’ to access the
Devices page.

5. Click on ‘Add Devices’ & select ‘Cloud Device’ to add a DVR using P2P QR code mentioned on the DVR.

6. Enter the details of your DVR. And scan the QR code on the DVR or manually enter the P2P code of
your DVR. Completed settings are displayed below.

7. Now your DVR will be displayed in the list of devices added to the D-Link CCTV app. Initially the DVR
name will be grayed out but will get highlighted once your DVR is online.

8. Now again click on Home Button and click on Live Preview to access the Live Preview page. Click on
‘Preview List’ button to access the Preview List. Your DVR name will show highlighted in the list if the
DVR is online. Put a tick on the check box next to your DVR name and click on ‘Start Preview’. You will
be able to view the Live View of DVR once you click on Start Preview. You can change the Channel Grid
as per your preference to view channel feeds from your DVR.

This concludes the configuration of D-Link CCTV app to add a D-Link DVR-F1104.

